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Abstract
This paper reports on a research carried out to obtain information on the usefulness o f  Science and 
Mathematics Centres (SMCs) in Zimbabwe. Interviews and questionnaires administered to the 
regional directorate andA-kvel teachers addressed the following aspects: accessibility o f  SMCs, use 
o f  materials at the SMCs, SMC workshops attendance, support to access the SMCs, networking 
and development o f curriculum materials. 73.8% o f  the respondents indicated that the SMCs were 
easily accessible. Those in rural areasfound the centres not to be accessible in terms o f  distance. The 
A-level teachers mainly come to the SMCs when invited fo r  workshops. Only 47.1% o f  the 
respondents are using the resources at the centre, and it is mainly the photocopier which is used. There 
is no deliberate move to enhance teacher networking in the regions. It is recommended that the SMCs 
be made more accessible, teachers be afforded a chance f o r  computer literacy courses, and SMC 
management committees should have aggressive advocacy campaigns so that intended users are aware 
o f  what is offered at the centres and the resources that are available.
Introduction
In an endeavour to improve the quality of science and mathematics education in 
Zimbabwe, the Ministry of Education, Sport and Culture and the Science Education 
In-Service Teacher Training (SEITT) programme at the University of Zimbabwe set 
up ten regional SMCs in the country. These SMCs are viewed as structures that 
accommodate resources, stock exemplary teaching materials, communication 
centres, centres that facilitate teaching skills acquisition, facilitate production of 
materials and, as a concept, are agents of change.
Teacher centres have been set up elsewhere in the world with the dirust of 
improving the quality of science and mathematics teaching and learning through 
in-service teacher training. According to Howey (1980), centres address more 
seriously the notion of the three Ts, that is initial education, induction and in-service 
education. The Kohl centres (in Israel) serve as workshop places and have been 
organising more structured programmes where teachers can attend talks on various
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class related subjects. Workshops also offer forums for examining new teaching 
styles, evaluating current methods and becoming acquainted with, and proficient at, 
the methods (Howey, 1980). In the USA, science centres made the following 
achievements: there were in-service activities which were directed at
teacher-identified needs, teachers were actively involved as in-service agents, on a 
voluntary basis, emphasis was placed on materials development, and these centres 
were able to serve individual as well as group needs. From the centres diat were 
developed in the UK (Yarger & Leonard, 1974) came the following observations: 
centres created commitment of teachers to the development of work, the outcome 
was classroom based and* die changes took place within the teachers’ own 
framework. The In-Servive Training and Asistance for Namibian Teachers 
(INSTANT) project made strides in in-service activities focussing on training 
teachers to become competent and confident in basic teaching skills required for 
effective teaching and also learner centred aspects of instruction (De Feiter, Vonk & 
Van Den Akker, 1995). In the case of the INSTANT project, there was a mammoth 
task in changing teacher attitudes and creating an appreciation for in-service training 
(De Feiter, Vonk&  Van Den Akker, 1995). Involvement o f teachers in curriculum 
materials development is seen as an opportunity for their further professional 
development. Following this trend, several projects in the southern African region, 
such as the Matsapha Project in Swaziland (Lubben etal, 1998), the Science Through 
Applications Project (STAP) project in Western Cape (Gray and Ramahlape, 1998) 
and the Linking School Science with Industry and Technology (LISSIT) project in 
Swaziland (Lubben et a l , 1998) have involved teachers in the design and classroom 
testing of curriculum materials. Each of the development initiatives listed above 
have shown that when brought together, teachers can interact meaningfully.
In Zimbabwe, SMCs are central to the operations of the SETlT programme in the 
regional settings. SMCs can provide a framework and platform for thinking about 
how teaching the subject matter can make a difference in the pedagogical knowledge 
of content. The extent to which the SMCs facilitate these areas constitute the subject 
of this investigation.
Methodology
The data was collected from the SMCs users and administrators. This being a 
qualitative study, interviews and questionnaires were used to collect data. 
Questionnaires (five per school) were sent to 50% of the A-level schools (50
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schools) in all the 10 regions in the country. Interviews were carried out with the 
following: all die Regional Directors or Deputy Regional Directors, 90% of the 
Education Officers in charge of SEITT, 10 heads of schools which house the SMCs 
and their heads of science and mathematics departments, three other School Heads 
. and their heads o f departments per each region.
Questionnaires administered to the A-level teachers focussed on accessibility, use of 
materials at the SMCs, SMC workshops, support by the school head or authority to 
access the SMC, networking and development o f curriculum materials. Interviews 
. addressed the aspects of support on the programme, monitoring o f SMC activities 
• and general efficacy o f the SMCs.
Results and Discussion 1
A total of 144 (i.e. 57.6%) questionnaires were returned and o f these 15 (i.e. 10.4%) 
had indicated that they were not aware of SMCs and, therefore, could not respond to 
the questionnaire. These were not included in the analysis o f the data. The other 12 
came when the data had been analysed and were not included in this report. The 
results from the teacher’s questionnaires are presented in Table T,- and are discussed 
under'specific themes together with interview results. ;
Table 1: Summary of Teachers’ Responses
Themes N Agree
(% )
Disagree
(% )
Accessibility of SMCs i l 7 . . 7 3  8 26.2 ,
Use of SMC teaching material _ 104 47.1 52.9
Attend SMC workshop 112 82.2 . 17,8 ~
Support to access SMCs 112 \ 88.8 i l .2
Networking 116 66.8 33.2
Development o f curriculum 
materials
108 83.8 16.2
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A ccessib ility  of Science and  M athem atics Centres
Table 2 shows the responses from die interviewees. 73.8% of the teachers indicated 
that they find it easy to access the equipment and materials at SMCs. These teachers 
have easy access to die centres as they felt the SMCs were centrally located. During 
time of data collection 7/10 of the SMCs had resident resource teachers, who had full 
teaching loads. This means that, at such centres, materials are accessible with prior 
arrangements or during the times set by the resident resource teacher when he/she is 
not teaching. Only one SMC had a full-time attendant, and trained resource teachers 
had a duty roaster to attend to professional needs of die teachers. This particular 
SMC is open during normal working hours and the attended is paid from 
subscriptions by the schools in the region. The'other two SMCs had no resident 
resource teacher during the time of data collection which made use o f the materials 
difficult These results show that for materials to be easily accessible by the intended 
users, there is need for a full-time attendant or a resident resource teacher w idi a 
reduced work load. This will make the materials more accessible as the SMCs will be 
open at all times so diat the teachers can access the SMCs for materials. There are 
some teachers who are about 400km from the SMCs and for such schools there is 
needs for management committees in the regions to diink of satellite centres so that 
schools which have problems in accessing the SMCs are not inconvenienced. Cost 
of visiting the SMCs are prohibitive and that could be the other reason why the 
materials are being under utilised. The teachers not visiting the SMCs gave reasons 
like costs of travelling, resident resource teacher is busy when they are free, resident 
resource teacher is arrogant, and their schools have better equipment than those at 
the centre.
Some teachers are said not to be visiting the SMCs because their schools are better 
equipped. The management committees need to ‘sell’ the SMCs concept to the 
intended user and that SMCs are not only about equipment, but also teacher 
collaboration. From the study, it is clear that teachers are finding workshops useful, 
though they may not be coming for materials at the centre. This means that even well 
equipped schools can come for collaborative work.
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Figure 1: Interviewee’s Comments on SMG Aecessibility* -
Seitt T rained  Resource T eachers School H eads/ H eads of R eg ional Directors/ D eputy R eg ional
D epartments Directors/ Education Officers
■ Teachers find it easy to access the • Accessibility is not a problem though. • Very accessible because o f  centrality
equipment at the SMCs teachers do not visit SMC more a Opening hours arc convenient
* Centre manned by a full-time often a 1 The SMC could not have been at a
. attendant,so it’s easy to access • SMCs are manned by full-time better place, the facilities arc easy to
* Provisions are in place, to assist teachers, who may not have enough access, .
visiting teachers • time to attend to teachers visiringthe a Prior arrangements are necessary
• Centres manned by trained resident centres . before otic pays a visit .
resouce teacher are accessible during * Laboratory technicians at times
scheduled times assists teachers visiting the SMC
* - Centre has no manager so it's when the RT is busy in the
difficult to access equipment classroom
•  Teachers can visit centre during • Not conveniendy accessible, when ...
scheduled times . . SMC is open other teachers may be.
busy in their classrooms
. '  ;  ' f . . "  Reasons for v is itin g  SM C s- *r
• - To usethe photocopier * ‘ • “ -Tb photocopy materials • To iise die Internet "  •:
“ •' Reference to textbooks and journals • -  To consult text books * • -•.* V To photocopy materials'
• When invited for workshops • To discuss with colleagues ♦ ' To.use d ie library
• •: To use the Internet. • ? To' source science equipment -' *
.  ■ ■■ /
Reasons for no t v is itin g  S M C ..
• c : c ;  b . : .  ;•
• . Ptohibirivedistance . • Time constraints . . . . . . . . . * . Teachers might not bevery sure o f ■
* Their schools arc better equipped • Fuel problems -s what is available at the SMC-.-,, ,  ; ... .
* l im e  constraints * Internet is not yet working •* Lack b f information leads to
# School-heads can not release all * .... Financial constraints as teachers teachers not visiting die S M C . . . . .
science teachers for a workshop on ■ have to. travel long distances “ . Busy time schedules'
die same day • Head of.school may not be aware o f * C o sto ftravd to  SMC prohibitive
• -. .Rural teachers have, limited time . .  the importance o f such visits so . • ... Locationof.thcSM Cm aynot.be
• during the week . . . . . ‘ teachers are not released . . 'attractive
* Prohibitive distance
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U se o f T each in g  M ateria ls
On the use o f teaching materials, interviewees indicated that at the centre, teacher 
mainly come to photocopy materials and make use of the Internet. The regional 
directorate wished i f  they could have more computers hooked on to the Internet. 
Though the regional directorate would wish to have more computers, it seems as if  
the Internet facilities are not very reliable and that the teachers are not making use of 
the computers, which could be due to computer illiteracy. Hence to maximise use of 
the materials at the SMCs, the teachers need to be aware of what the SMCs offer arid 
also computer courses. The materials are being widely used by trained resource 
teachers in the regions, teachers at the centre and teachers close to die centres. This 
is because it has become expensive for teachers from remote areas to travel to the 
SMCs for materials.
Questionnaire responses indicate that 47.1% o f high school science and 
madiematics teachers are making use o f the teaching materials, while 52.9% are not. 
Amongst the 47.1%, the majority makes use of the photocopier. 25.5%-have used 
the computer for word processing. Other teachers use the computer for e-mail.
The interviewed resource teachers and education-officers also observed-that. the. 
teachers made extensive use of the photocopier and limited use o f die computer. 
The photocopier is used to photocopy textbooks and journal articles, while the 
computer is mainly used for communication and Internet browsing. Heads of 
science and mathematics departments also pointed out that teachers made use of 
photocopier to photocopy past examination papers. The computer is used for the 
Internet and word processing, for instance, setting examinations. The photocopiers 
in the regions cannot cope with the large volumes of work that is why they are always' 
down, and servicing them is very expensive. There is need to buy heavy duty 
machines.
In the foregoing discussion, it is evident that, for some reasons, teachers are not fully 
utilising the SMCs teaching materials as expected o f them. The maximuiri use of 
these materials goes a long way in improving classroom instruction. Resource 
teachers, therefore, have a challenge to meet the technical needs of these teachers. 
All the stakeholders have the task of ensuring that SMCs fully service teachers as per 
dieir design and location. ...........
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SMC W orkshops
F igure 2: Com m ented on Success and U sefulness o f SMC W orkshops
R e s o u rc e  T e a c h e r s S ch o o l H e a d s /  H e a d s  o f 
D e p a rtm e n ts
R e g io n a l D ir e c to ra te
• Suppo rt g iven  b y  heads o f • H ave a ttended  one/tw o • Superv ises happen ings a t  the
schoo ls show s that the w orksh ops an d  found them  to SM C s and m on itors teachers
w orkshops have been  usefu l be usefu l • E nsures w orkshops are based
• W orkshops are  done after needs • C o-ord ination done w ith  EO o n  needs analysis so  th a t they
assessm ents science w h o  in v ites teachers for a re  u sefu l and  ge ts  feedback
* E valuations a re  done a t  the end w orkshop from  teachers
o f  each  w orkshop • H o st h ead  partic ip ates in  official * E ffectiveness assessed  through
• T eachers he lp  to  id en tify  
resource persons
capacity to w e lcom e partic ip an ts evaluation  a t en d  o f  each 
w orkshop
• T eachers b rin g  u sefu l item s for 
the b enefit o f  co lleagues
• A genda is c ircu lated  in  advance 
and  th is in creases p artic ip atio n
• W orkshops are  done on  Fridays
• Success depends o n  o rgan isers * E O  sc ience is a  m em b er o f  the 
m anagem en t co m m ittee
The majority of A-level teachers who responded to the questionnaire (82.2%) have 
attended SMC organised workshops and the 17.8% have not. Those who attended 
found the workshops to be very useful. Some o f the teachers who have not attended 
SMC activities indicated that they were not aware of SMC. This shows lack of 
advocacy on tfie part of SMC management committees. There is need to have an 
aggressive advocacy programme targeted for tire intended users. This can also 
explain why some schools are not subscribing as their teachers may not be aware of 
SMC activities.
The trained resource reachers interviewed indicated that the support they receive 
from school heads could be used as an indicator on the usefulness and success of 
SMC organised workshops. Workshops run at the SMCs are mainly based on needs 
assessments and hence meet the needs of the teachers. This is very important as 
SMCs/workshops are intended to address teacher’s needs so as to improve 
classroom practice.
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Support to A ccess the SMC
, F igure 3: H ow Authorities Support Teachers to A ccess SMCs"
' R e s o u rc e  T e a c h e r s S ch o o l H e a d s /  H e a d s  O f 
D e p a r tm e n ts
R e g io n a l D ire c to ra te
• - ‘S ch o o lh ead s ,g iv e  perm ission
•to a tten d  SM C  activ ities e.g. 
■'•workshops
• V' Schoo ls p ay subscrip tions
■ G ran t teachers'perm ission  to 
attend  SM C activ iries
• E ncourage teachers to v is it SM C  
for resources
• P rov ide travel and  subsistence 
allow ance w h en  teachers g o  for 
w orkshops
• Som e provide tran spo rt fo r their 
teachers to attend  w orkshops
* F acilitate b y  w r it in g  inv itation 
letters to teachers
• A ss is t  w ith  SM C advocacy in  
d ifferen t fora
88.8% of the A-level teachers who responded to the questionnaire indicated that 
they received support in one way or another to access the SMCs. The kind of 
support received included transport, allowances when going for workshops, 
encouragement to visit SMCs and moral support The teachers said they do not get 
any financial support when they visit the centre for resource materials. This explains 
why teachers are said to visit SMCs only for workshops and not for resources at the 
centres. During workshops, apart from participating, there is not Be enough time for 
teachers to use the material at the' SMCs. This shows that for teachers to visit SMCs 
fo r knaterial use, they need financial support, especially when they have to travel for 
long distances. 1
Education officers assist by inviting participants for workshops, attending 
workshops and they sit on the management committee and the majority o f them are 
in the treasury of the SMC. Some teachers are aware of SMCs workshops through 
invitations, but are not aware that there are other teaching resources at the SMCs. 
The invitation letters do not say anything beyond announcing the workshops. 
Teachers need to be told of other facilities at the SMCs.
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N etw orking
The main means of communication is through letters, phones and reports. Only two 
out of ten regions have subject association. Teachers meet during workshops arid 
this is the time they share their experiences. There is a very limited use of computers 
and Internet This is pardy because the Internet is always down, teachers are not 
computer literate or do not have time for computers as they only visit the SMC for 
workshops. Some computer literate teachers are not happy with the quality of 
computers at the centres and would prefer good quality computers. The results show 
that the networking of teachers is not as one would expect if  teachers are to benefit 
from the system. Since teachers complain of distances and the fact that they are not 
given travel allowances when they visit the SMCs for materials, it would make sense 
to network the schools with computers. Electronic networking is a very important 
aspect which de-isolates teachers and minimises the shortage of textbooks.
Figure 4: Comments on Teachers’ Professional Networking
R e so u rc e  T  e a c h e r s S c h o o l H e a d s /  H e a d s  o f  
D e p a r tm e n t
R e g io n a l D ire c to ra te
v
• H ave n o t ye t e stab lished • C om m unicate th rough  phones, • C om m unicate th ro u gh  m eetings
effective co m m un ication  system m eetings a t SM C s and  letters w ith  Z IM A SE  { T h is  s ta n d s
• T h e m anagem en t has agreed  to w h en  inv iting  teachers for fo r?} , b u t d ifficu lty to m eet
netw ork  schoo ls • w orkshops ru ra l teachers
• P lann ing  is to  co m e up w ith  a • U se o f  e-m ail is  lim ited , there  is • Sch oo ls w ith  co m pu ters are  no t
new sletter for advocacy : need  for com puter literacy lin ked  b u t ind iv idual teachers
com m unicate th rough  letters, courses co llabo rate
phon es, repo rts, w orkshops, • Som e schoolsi^iave Internet, • T h ere  is no  deliberate m ove
sub jec t associations hence the ir com m un ication  is tow ards netw ork ing , b u t they
• N ot m uch n etw ork ing  is  done 
th rough the co m pu ter since 
m ost schools do  n o t h ave d ie  
facilities
better and  teachers can  netw ork  
w ith  o thers
en courage sub jec t associations
9
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Development of Curriculum Materials
Figure .5: Acceptability of the Materials Writing Concept
R e s o u rc e  T e a c h e r s ' ‘ • . S ch o o l H e a d s /  H e a d s  O f . 
D e p a rtm e n ts
R e g io n a l D ire c to ra te
,• T eachers know  the’p rob lem s to 
be .add ressed  an d  th ey  see  i t  a s  a  
! . w orth w hile  activ ity  ’ i  -
• • M ateria ls  w ill enhance studen t ‘
. cen tred  learn in g  ' ; . * •
V-.: There; is  a  lo t o f  po tentia l that • 
teachers.w ill-produce g o o d ’ 
m ateria ls i f  adequately trained
• Process m ay be 'h iridered  by lack  
. . .o f  resources-and funds-to  -• - -
finance .die w ritin g  process
• Teachers, need  incentives
■ H ave confidence in  teachers 
p ro ducin g  the ir o w n  m ateria ls
■ W ritin g  p rocess m ay b e  affected 
1 b y  'financial 'constrain ts, lack  o f
resources,' lack ' o f '  la te s t 
books/references to ' ex tract 
' in form ation , lack  o f  w ritin g  tim e 
and  failure b y  teachers to 
'-organ ise the w ritin g 'p ro cess  '
• A  w orthw hile activ ity  b e in g  done 
b y  -teachers them selves w ho 
kn o w  w h a t they w an t and  w h at 
w ill b enefit the students
• IT  there  axe too, m an y  w riting  
m eetin gs, ..h eads, m ay  n o t b e  
w illin g  to  re lease  teachers so 
o ften  .
• T eachers m ay fa il to  co pe w ith  
the dem ands o f  the . w riting  
p ro cess - -
• S o m e teachers, m ay  n o t see  the 
need  to  share th e ir  co n tex t w ith  
others fearing th a t pub lication  
m ay  co m e o u t o f  d ie  m aterials 
and  th a t the ir nam es m ay n o t  
app ear
• W orthw h ile  activ ity  and the 
m ateria ls p ro d uced  can augm en t 
b o o k  shortages
• T ra in ed  teachers can  a lso  train
, others so' that there  is a  po o l o f  
w riters
• M o re  funds are needed
• T h ere  is a  possib ility  that 
teachers w ill revert to the ir old  
w ays o f  teach ing  ra th er than  
u s in g  th e ' context based  
approach  -
• M ay  h ave p ro b lem s o f  tim e and  
•conducive en v iro n m en t'
• In vo lvem en t o f  B etter Schoo ls 
P ro gram m e Z im b ab w e ' (BSPZ) 
m ay  im p ro ve  the pro ductio n  o f  
m ateria ls
• O n e reg io n al d irecto r fe lt the 
m ateria ls  d evelopm en t w as a 
go o d  id ea  an d  tho ught that 
so m e p eo p le  in  the m in is try o r 
a t  the u n iversity  m ay  take 
advan tage o f  the system  to 
fu rther th e ir  qualifications
The A-level teachers indicated that locally produced materials are as good as 
imported materials. 80% of respondents, though they would appreciate local 
material, they do not want to be involved in the writing process. They prefer a team
10
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of writers who are dedicated to producing the materials. Some individuals do not 
have faith in locally produced material. They think the teachers who are doing the 
materials development do not have relevant experience, and some of them are 
young teachers without higher professional qualifications. Some people are very 
sensitive on authorship.
Conclusions
The results show that most teachers visit the SMCs mainly for workshops which 
they found to be very useful. Teachers get transport allowance when they go for 
SMC organised workshops and not when they visit the SMCs for teaching materials. 
It was also established that there is a limited use of SMC materials which is largely 
due to lack of advocacy, financial constraints, prohibitive distances and computer 
illiteracy. However, the SMCs were found to be servicing the A-level science and 
mathematicss teachers. From the study, it is recommended that there be a full-time 
SMC attendant, teachers be afforded a chance to do computer literacy courses, 
management committees carry out advocacy campaigns targeted at intended users, 
set-up satellite centres and that management committees find ways of sustaining the 
running of the SMCs.
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